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MISCELLANEOUS.. THE MALLS. I

vril MISCELLANEOUS.! tO The malls cloee and arrive at the City Post
once &s louows : s .

.CLOSE.
Northern through malls, fast........7.30;p. M.
Northern througn ana wij malls.. ..s.ou A. ai.
Raleigh 6.45 P. M. and 8.00 A-- M.
Mails for the N, C. Railroad and
I routes supplied therefrom includ-- "

--

1 lng A-- A N. C Railroad at '
" : i 7.30 P M. and 8.00 A-- M.
Southern Malls for all points South,

daily 8.00 P.M.
Western mails (C. C. Hallway) dally,

(except Sunday) fi.45 P. M.
All points between Hamlet and Ra-

leigh..... 6.45 P.M.
Mallfor Cheraw and Darlington Rai-

lroad........ 8.00 P. M.
Mails for points between Florence

and Charleston 8.00 P. M.
Fayetteville and offices on Cape Fear

River, Tuesdays and Fridays 1.00 P. M.
Fayette ville.vla, U C Railroad, dally,

except Sundays.. C.4 P. M.
Onslow C. H. and Intermediate off-

ices, Tuesdays and Fridays 6.00 A. M.
Smlthvllle mails, by steamboat, daily

(except Sundays) 8.30 A. M.
Mails for Easy 11111, Town Creek,

Shallotte and Little River, Tues-
days and Friday 9.00 P.M.

Wrlghtsville, daily 8.30 A. M.
OPEN FOR DELIVERY.

Northern through and way malls 7.S0 A. M.
Southern Mails 7.S0 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad 8.45 A. M.
. Malls collected from street boxes business

portion of city at 5 A. M., 11.30 A.M. and 5.30
P. M. and from other point of the city at 5
P. M
Stamp Office open from 7 A. M. to 6 P. M..

Money Order and Register Department open
from 8 A. M to 5 P. M., continuously.

General delivery open from 7 A.M. to 6 P.M.
and on Sundays from 8.30 to 9.30 A. M.

Carrier' ueuvery open en Sunday from 8.30
to 9.30 A. M.

Bed 15 uers, Flies.
Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bug- s, rats,

mice. gophes. chipmunks, cleared out
by "Rough on Rats."

Fall clothes those that tumble from
the hook.

, How to Shorten Lrife.
The receipt is simple. You have only

to take a violent cold, and neglect it.
Aoernethy. tho great English surgeon, J
asKeu a lauy who tola mm sue only
had a couch : "What would vou have?
The plague?" Beware ot "only cough."
The worst can, however, be cured by
DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR
THE LUNGS. In Whooping Cough
and Croup it immediately allays irrita
tion, and is sure to prevent a fatal ter-
mination of the disease. Sold by
druggists.

. The shoes used on hens cannot be
worn be children.

DRUNKENNESS, OR THE LIQUOR HABIT, CAN
BE CURED BY ADMINISTERING DR. HAINES
GOLDEN SPECIFIC.

It can be given in a cup of coffee or
tea without the knowledge of the person
taking it, effecting a speedy and per-
manent cure, whether the patient is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards "have been
made temperate men who have taken
the Golden Specific in their coffee with-
out their knowledge, and to-d- ay believe
they quit drinking of their own free
will. No harmful effrcts resuit from
its administration. Cures guaranteed.
Circulars and testimonials sent free.
Address, Golden Specific Co..

185 Race St., Cincinnati, ().
d eod & w6m

No true yatchman will bend his um-
brella to the breeze.

Allen's Bilious physic is a purely
vegatable liquid remedy for Headaches,
Biliousuess and Constipation. Eacily
taken, ac ing prompt ly, relieving
quickly, 25 cts. At all Druggists.

The proposed new paper at St. Paul
might be named the Epistle.

Emory's Little Cathartic is the
best and only reliable Liver Pill known,
never fails with the most obstinate
cases, purely vegetable. 1 eod-- w

Civil service the kin d you don't ge
in the average restaurant.

Allen's Brain Food botanical extract
strengthens the Brain, and positively
cures Nervous Debility, Nervousness,
Headache, unnatural losses, and all
weakness of Generative System; it
never fails. $1 pkg., 6 for $5. At drug-
gists, or by mail from J. H. Allen, 215
First Ave., New York City.

Raw silk and foulards are worn more
than ever. J

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors
and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, &c, I will send a recipe that will
cure you. FREE OF CHARGE. This
great remedy was discovered by a niis
sionary in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph
T. Inman. Station D, New York City.

eodd&w ly

AJPalr Offer
Tne Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall,

Mich., offer to send Dr. Dye's Volatic
Belt and Appliances on trial, for thirty
days, to men, young or old, afflicted
with nervous debility, lost vitality, and
kindred troubles. -

See advertisement iu this paper.
t th s eowtSc

Groceries, &c.
J gg BIIDS. PR ME CUBA MOLASSES,

100 Hbd Prime Porto Rico MOLASSES.

500 Rlla Standard BAGGING.

1000 B"" AlTOW TIES.

500 BilaPleced TffeSf

BblB" FLOUB500
IQQBbls. SUGAR,

2QQ Bags COFFEE.

LIME. CEMENT. PLASTER. Ac.
Ail at lowest prices.

WORTH & WORTH.au;r ?3

Commander Gorringe has written a
letter with regard to ship9 lights which
should receive the careful attention the
subject and the writer's reputation de
serve; The inability, ot the officers of
the Tallapoosa to tell the course of the
coal scow that sank her i only the lat
est of thousands of illustrations of the
defects ot the present system of arrang-
ing the light3 on shipboard. The red
and blue lights are mistaken for each
other by men who are color-blin- d, and
sometime by those who are not color-

blind! It is possible. Commander Gor-

ringe says, for a vessel to alter Its course
GO degrees without revealing that change
to an observer by any alteration in the
appearance of its lights. Collisions
are constantly occurring through the
fault of the present system. As
a remedy for this state of affairs Corc-maud- er

Gorringe proposes that vessels
shall carry four range lights instead of

the side lights ot red and green now in
use. rorwara nc woaia pui a wune
light , and a red light aft of it and some-

what higher. The? after lights should
be a red light and a white light, but
here the red light should be the lower.
By this arrangement Commander Gor-

ringe thinks it would be easy to tell the
exact course held by any vessel, and to
deUct immediately any variation in it.
These are the views ot one of the ablest
seamen that our navy has produced,
and the manifest superiority of range
lights over side lights should secure the
adoption of the system he recommends.

On the Sky.
Cunning, deceitful, treacherous and

sly are . the attacks of malaria. It
iurks in .stagnant ponds or
works its way up through im-
perfect plumbing from unwholesome
drains. Many . miserable victims of
malaria sit down in their, grief, think-
ing nothing can he done for them.
Brown's Iron Bitters can restore them.
Dr. J. L. Myers, of Fairfield, Iowa,
says, "Brown's Iron Bitters is' the
be&t iron preparation I nave known in
my thirty years of practice."

SKPTEMBEU SQUfBS

If you have built ca;tles in the air,
your work need not be la?t. That ia
where they should be; but put founda-
tions under them.

A revenue officer entered the store of
a merchant who never advertised and
arrested him because he kept a still
house.

A cookery book says, "Always smell
a salt codfish before buyinsrit." This
seems like unnecessary advice, as a
man Gannot help smelling codfish unless
he has a eold in his head.

The late Michael . Thomas Bass of
England left a arsonal estate valued
at more than $9, 150,000 This would
seem to indicaie that it is more profit
able to make beer than to drink it.

The body of a man with a pencil be-
hind his ear. a pair of shears in his right
hand, and his pockets filled with gold,
has been excavated at Pompeii. Keis
supnosed to have been a tailor who ad-
vertised .

'"Is jour mother in ?" asked a visitor
of a little Mormon boy who opened the
door. No, ma'm." the litlle bov re
plied, with tears in hi eyes (he had
just been spanked.) "but roy brother's
mother is in. v .

This is the reason of the year when
the honest tramp, energetically search-
ing lor work, carefully suryeys the
backyard, and when he sees a buck-
saw handing on the kitchen doorjamb,
passes oh ward.

A "victim" declares that when a man
is sitting still, steadfastly gazing at
nothing, his wite has not a word to say
to him; but as soon as he picks up a
newspaper or book to read she takes a
long breath and almost drowns him
with an avalanche qf questions.

All in the Line ofNature.
There is nothing in the line of magic

or mystery about that wonderful and
popular medcine, Parker's Tonic. It is
simply the most scientific combi-
nation possible of the essential prin-
ciples of tbo3e vegetable curatives
which act powerfully and directly on
the stomach, liver, kidneys and blood.
But there neither is, nor will be, any
successful imitation ot it. it i3 all the
time curing those who- - had despa:red
of ever getting well. For yourself,
your wife and children.

PEKSONAr- -

Sam Small, of Atlanta,Iof Ga .boasts
of having more than eighty scrap books
covering the political history of men
and events in Georgia for forty years
past, and the opinion in bis family is
that Small's books are big things.

Paul W. Bartletr, son of Barilett the
scuiptor, is winning a nne reputation
as an artist in Bos'on. whpra ha hia
done excellent work in bas-relie- f.

vv itn nis lather he is now engaged on a
sketch tor a statue of Theodore Parker,

Walt Whitman, alluding to the re-
cent earthquake, said the other day:

I believe with Kant in the unsubstan-tially of things. It is doubtful if what
we see around us has any real existence.Everything is delusive. ATIVO arm
shaky."

Sir John St. Aubyn, who owns St.
Michael's Mount, at the Land's End,
England, has erected a great mansion
there, being very proud of the jo3se5-- s
ion. although the aren. i n sont Mo

keeps his horses on the main - land.
wnicn ac very low tide can be reachedby a causeway, but at high tide quite aheavy sea sometimes surrounds the
Mount.

Temple Houston, the yorJbgest son of
the famous Sam Ilouston; pioneer, pa-
triot and chief demi-go-d of the great
region of the Rio Grande, is said to bea chip of the old block. He is the re-
cognized leader ol the Iree-gra- ss men
in Texas, and may be a man of consid-
erable prominence.

Hall' Hair Renewer makes the hairmoist, soft and glossy, and U unsur-
passed as a hair dressing.

The Daily Review
?OSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop,

WTIJVUNGTON. N. C.

MONDAY. SEPTEMBERS, 1884.

entered at the FcstoiHce at Wilmington, N. C,
a3 second --clata matter.

The fastest sea-goi- ng war vesse afloat
is the new Chilian cruiser Esmeralda
that recently obtained the mean speed

of eighteen and one-quart- er knots pcr-ho- ur

on a seai-tri-al The British cruis-

er Isis, hitherto the fastest man-of-wa- r,

has a maximum speed of eighteen knots
per hour; sbe is. however,, unarmored
and comparatively lightly armed. The
Esmeralda may be described as a case-mat- ed

monitor with high freeboard
and every essential to make her sea-

worthy lor any voyage. She carries
10-inc- h, breach-loadm- ?, very long-rang- e

bow and stern guns that sweep
through more than 180 degrees of the
horizon, protected with, shields and
capable of penetrating twenty inches
oT iron armor. Besides these she
carries on each broadside three six
inch breach-loadin- g rifles, capable cf
penetrating eleven inehesof iron armor.
These powerful guns are worked by the
most perfect system of labor-sayin- g hy-

draulic machinery yet devised. The
Esmeralda carries in addition to the
above Hotchkis3' revolving cannon.
Gardner and Gatling repeating guns,
mounted in every available place, even
in her tops (mastheads,) all protected
with steel shields . These latter wea-

pons are mainly for defence against
toipedo boats. The striking features
of the Esmeralda are her moderate size
and her comparatively light armor and
her small draugt of water, her high
speed and her powerful armament. It
is an open secret that she was designed
with especial reference to the possibili-
ty of trouble between the United States
and Chili, and to the opoortunity af-

forded to raid our defenceless Pacifiic
ports. Compare the Esmeralda as she
i with the Chicago as she is promised.
But comparison is impossible. The
Esmeralda could as easily whip the
Chicago as the Merrimac did the old
Cumberland in the beginning of our
war. By the way,, how does the Chicago
progress?

It must seem the very irony ot fate to
the Blaine managers, says the News &

Courier, that the great Northwest,
which they had counted on soconfident-l- y

as their own under all circumstance?,
should be the very sectiou where Re-

publican revolt against their candidate
has given the death-blo- w to his chances
bf success. The Independent rising in
the East, formidable as it is admitted
to be, is lairly dwarfed by the growing
detection among the Republicans in
sme of the Western States. This is
especially ttue of Wisconsin, which hs
just jriven so striking a manifestation
of the strength of the anti-Blai- no Re
publican vote. That ther? wa3 such a
vote there had been known previous to
.Mr.Schurz's arrival. fpfnobody dream
ed that it was anything like so large as
his reception has shown it to ie. The
State has been counted a3 safely Re-

publican tor many years. Mr. Tilden
canfe very near carrying it in 1876,
when Mr. Hayes" majority was only
2,900 over all, and his plurality over
Mr. Tilden only 6,000. Garfield carried
it by a plurality of 29,000, but in the
last State election, in November, 1881.
while the Republican candidate for
Governor was elected by a plurality of
11.000. he lacked more than 8,000 votes
of a mnjority over all opposing candi-dafe- ?.

The Prohibiiion yote in that
election reached 13 000. In the Con-
gressional election of 1882 the aggregate
Democratic vote in the State was 9,000
greater than the Republican vote
and the Prohibition vote was nearly
14,000. These figures show a steady
growth in the Democratic vote and in

Prohibiiion vote, both increases
being drawn from the Republican party
andbotii traceable to the entrance of
the temperance question into politic.
The great advanco in the Democratic
vole, from less than 70,000 in 1881, to
narly 104,000 in 1882. wa3 due almost
entirely to the accession of the German
vote. In the present campaign the
Germans are not only solidly for Cleve-
land, but are working as never before
fur Democratic success in order to
avert the daaeer with which the pro-
gress of .Prohibition menaces their
brewing interests. Their activity has
had the natural effect of increasing the
zeal of the Prohibitionists, and ot
strenghtening their determination to
act independently. The Prohibition
candidate, St. John, has had the largest
and most enthusiastic meetings which
the party has ever held, in the State.
The Prohibition vote is likely to be

large, and to cut down
the Republican vote on one side aa bad
ly as the Germans will cut it down on
the other.1 When, in addition to these
two disturbing causes, it is remember-
ed that there is in Wisconsin a distinct
anti-Blal- ne Republican revolt, entirely
separate from the Germans, numbering
in Milwaukee alone about 5,000 voter?,
it becomes evident why the Democrats
are claiming the State for Cleveland by
10,000 majority.
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DalTT errant oTO.TSS
) l Wilmington ,No. L W"'J--Leave Kalclhat: . K

No. 2.
) Leave Charlotte at i. T 1

JArrlvatWuUgtonVCiSti
.i

EXPRESS AND FREIGHT,
, Dairy except 'SundaTs.

No S. k CGarlotte...7T .
1 Arrive at Shelby..... t"

N. . ) Leave Shelby I i'
Trains No. land 5 m.v. rl

Hamlet with R. A 1
eign. , vib

and?225 between
vuaiHiMo uiu EUueieh ata nk.-i.- rr i

Also, for Spartanburg, tireenvllL? Art
Atlanta and points Southwesl- L. C. JONES.,

Railroad Company.
Onroi or Geitebai. snrxBiKTumon;

Wlbnlngton, N. cJ. May 9, 1S84.

K3K
Change of Schedule,

ON ANDRAFTER JULY 13th, 1884. AJUM.. Passenger Trains on the WUaSI
ton & Weldon Railroad will run as folloTrr
DAY MAIL AND EXPRESS TEAKS Dim

. Nos. 47 North and 48 South.
Leave W Ibslngton, Front St. Depst, : f .CO A tArrive at Weldon us 5
Leave Weldon............... ijjp'J
Arrive at Wilm'gton, FrontSL Dpt, LSifl

dailt No. 40 SOuTB.
Leave Weldon...................... 6,jj K

Arrive at Wllm'gton.FrontSt.D'p't 10.00r.'l
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN Has

No. 43 North.
Leave Wilmington....... 55 1
Arrive at Weldon....... tULl

Train No. 40 South will stop only at WHm
Goldsboro and Magnolia, i m.

Trains on Tarboro Branch Road LeiytEoeh
mount Tor xarooro at i.zu if. M. and 4J0 tM. Daily, Sundays excepted). Bctonbi
leave Tarboro-a- t 8 p. M. and 10.00 AU MrTrains on Scotland Neck Branch Botdlun
Halifax for Scotland Neck at 3.25 P. M.

leave Scotland Neck at 8.39 A JL
daily except Sunday.

Train No. 47 makes eloso connection if
i1nnfnrrn.ii nnlntK Vmh n.N. i n n rf.
Richmond, and d&llv. Tnt finnrf Vt
Line.' C .. ..-i--

I

Train No. 43 runs dally and makes close ea I

nection for all Points North via Richmond u
" - -Washington. j

- All trains run solid between WinlDgto is;
Washington, and have Pullman Palace SJeer,
ers attached. . , ; 1

For accommodation of local travel a puto,
tx coach will be attached to local freight ta

Ing Wilmington at 6.55 A. M. Daily exeer
Sunday. . : . I

; johs r. Drvnix,

1. ai. km kku. Genera, aa&enxer.

Wilmington , Columbl:

& Angusta B. B. Co.

Oifiot or GioncHAi. Burssnrrisvm j

WUmlngton. N. C. July n.lfii '

siks!?fltt

Change of Schedule,

AND AFTER JULY 13th, lw.ON A. M., the fallowing Paaacnrei U,
ule will be run on this road : - I

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS, DAILT-- K

Weetand47 East. J
Leave Wilmington '"JLeave Florence. "r
Arrive at C. C. A A. Junction...... o a
Arrive at Columbia.. J",
Leave Columbia.
Iavo C, C. A A. Jttnction.........w- - J
leave Florence.,
Arrive at Wilmington............
Night Matt, awd Passkkoex Tan. --

j

4 . : NO. 40 WEBT.. ;

Leave Wilmington........ If2j!l
Arrive at Florence..... -- J
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAlS

- 1 No. 43 East.
J- -pi

Leave Florence at... " f 1
Arrive at Wilmington.... j

Train 43 stops at aUStottona.
No. 40 stops only at ITenungton. f
Passengers for Columbia andaflpr.
C. R. B., C, A ARRSUttoM, Agis

.tton, and aU point beyond,
40 Night Express. ' mnfSeparate Pullman Sleepers tor
Train 40. :

All trains run solid between Charx (

Wilmington, r ai t
Local freight leaves WUmlnrto 1

cept Sunday at 7.00 A. M. nrrflX

x. u. JULESSUM.uenerx -
July 15

Cleveland & Hendricb

' -
Blaine & Logan!!

JACKSON BEli!- -

THREEiTICKETSforthePEO

The first tWo tickets ffgi
people for their
tor me paiiuuofe thet ,

anything and everything,
need in the shape of m J
Printinfl, Ruling orjj;

TY SENDING YOUR LIGHT
y

gooda to MONACITS fteam Je

fie4at;and"litlD theflB,
Fan and Winter wear you'll aave

or buying a rew suit or ore.
freshlot dye etaff Just received.

new THE GREvAT PSi mm U

d it b c e ..!-:'- v-:.

RheurriatismeuralgiaVSciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache,Toothache,

"Sr Throat, wcll!nff Sprain. Bruise
Barn, 6ealt. Front Bite.

1(D AU, OTHER BODILY PAINS AKD-AC- h

Sold by PrcgisU od Dealers everywhere; Fifty OetiU f
bottle. Direction ia It Lansges. , . ,

THE C1IAKLES A. VOGELEB CO.
(SooocMori to A. VOUELKit OU) lUlUaorc, KdUCX
Mch29lvd&w. 1 - f

m cash
WES

8

To the SMOKERSfof
Blackwell's Genuine
Bull Durham Smok-
ing Tobacco. "

. i 'i

The genuine has picture of
BULL on every package.

For particulars see bur next
announcement, f ,

sept 1 mm

Practically a New Creation
"Benson's Capcine Porous Pla$ters are the

plasters of other days revised and made per-feet- ."

Dr. J. II P. i 4w

Burn h a in ' s
IWi'ROyEDf

Standard Turbine!
Is the best constructed and
finished, gives better percent-
age, more power.! and is told
for less money, per horse pow-
er, tnan any other i urblne Jn
the world. New pamphlet

sent free hy BURN HAM BROS,! York. J a
eept 8 4w

rk f f --S"you want a f33 shot BrKi Vl iU I pealing Kifle for $15, a $S0
Breech Loading Shot Gun for $l6,j a $12 Con
cert Organett for $, $2T Magic Lame' n for
$12, a bulli Gold 25 f I I jWatch for
$1, a $15 Hlrer l UU IWetchAfoi

8. You can get any of these articles JTkse If
vou will devote a few honi--s of your leisure
'time evenirgj to introducing! Af ri f TPonr new goods One lady ee W W ijF lu 1
cured a' Gold Watch free, in a single after
n on. A gentleman got a Eilverf vatch for
fifteen mlnofs work. A boy 11 year8 oil
secured a watch in one dsy ; hundred of oth-
ers have done nearlyas well. If you. have a
Magi, Lantern you can start a burinees that
will pay vou frm $.0 to $50 every inight. Send
at once for our Illustrated catalogue of Gold
an Silver Watches. Self-Cocki- Bull Dog
Revolvers, Spy Glasses, Indian Scout and As
tronomlcal Telescopes, Telegraph i lustra
tnents, Type Writers. Organs, Accordion,
Violins, &c, &c It may sta.t you. on the
road to wealth. j . .

WORLD MANUFACTURING CO.,
sept 84w 122 Nassau fctreet, New York. .

The Science of Life. Only $1
BY MAIL. POST-PAl- b.

A GREAT MEDICAL WORK OH MANHOOD, i
Exhausted Vitality, ; Nervous and Phy slcalDebility, Premature Decline in Man, Errorsof Youth, and the untold miseries resulting

from Indiscretion or excesses. A book forevery man. young, middle aged and,' old. Itcontains 125 prescriptions for all acute and
chronic diseases, each one of which is lnvaluable. So found by the Author, whose experi-ence for 23 years Is such as probably never
before fell to the lot of any physician. 300
Eages, bound In beautiful French muslin, em

covers, full gilt, guaranteed to be a
finer work In every sense mechanical, literary
and professional than any other work sold In
this country for $2.50, or the money will herefunded In every instance. Price only $1.00by mall, post-pai- d. Illustrative sample 6 eta
Send now. Gold medal awarded the authorby the National Medical Association, to the
officers of which he refers. I j

The Science of Life should be read by theyoung for instruction, and by thei afflicted forrelief. It will benefit &) London Lancet. .
There la no member ef society to whom thisbook win not be useful, whether youth, parent,guardian, instructor or clergyman Argonaut;
Address the Peabody Medical Institute. r
r-- W. II. Parker, No. 4 Bullfinch Street.Boston, Mass., who may be consulted on all

Jttseases requiring skill and ! experience.Chronic and nhMtlnntA ifu..i. . v...
haffled tho skill of aL 11 C";A:i otherpuyuci&na c specialty. Sneh
ire&iea success! ai--
ly without an in- - I n YobLritance of failure. Mention this paper.r-

-

s?pt8 d&w 4w

Powder. Powder.
1 fin KEGS BICE BIRD POWDER.XUU 100 Kezs Sporting Powder,to Kens Blasting Powder. I

For sale by .

Pg25 KEBCIINER & CALDKR BROS

Groceries. Groceries. :
J-l-

U UU 5 000 Bdls Cotton Ties. 5 Balea B1a--
5f --ri?e' M?8 Meat, 100 feaxTMo

Boxes BeL Sugar. ICO Hhds Mousses,
rTSoffV Hay. 1.1W BoTS

Crae! l BsXBCde S
BuiW

ang25 KERcnXKB ft CALDER BROS

13 BEST TONIC.
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

vegetahle tonics, quickly and completely
Cures Iypcpla, Indigestion, WeaknesH,
Impure Blood, Malaria,CliiIls and Fever,
and Neuralffla. ,

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
lildoeys nd Liver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all "who lead sedentary live.

Itdoes not injure the teeth, cause headncbe.or
produce constipation oth'r Iron mcdichax do

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulait-- s

the appetite, aid3 the assimilation of food, re-

aves Heartburn and Belching, and sliengtb
the mu3Cles and nerv es.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack c
Cnergy, &c., it has no equal.

The genuine fca9 above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no ether.
aadlj)r BROWS CHEMICAL CO., BALTIJIOKT, Si

uly lldAwly tc2dpnrm

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

White Lead, Paints,

French Window Glass.

GESCY FOS N. Y. ENAMEL :PAINT;

CO'3 READY PREPARED PAINT.

f 1 ALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS AND

get our prices before purchasing The fact

that our Paints are from the celebrated Fac- -

torie3 of Wetherlll & Co., and Harrison Bros
jk Co., is sufficient guarantee for ..their;qu.llty
r .

and purity.

!.A fine line of Cooking Stoves at Facto y

Prices, in addition to oar large and full

HARDWARE STOCK,
;to which your attention is respectfully invited.

NATH'Jj JACOBI,
f

sept 2 10. South Front St

Quarantine Notice.
for the port OF Wil--'quarantine

.raiugton Kill be enforced from May lsj; to
i

,'Novomber 1st, aa follows :

!' Pilots will bring all vessels frm Porta south
of Cape Fear to the Quarantine anchornge;
also, all vessels which. have had any bled or.
sickness on board during the passage or on
arrival, and will cause a signal to he et In the
m&in rigging on the port side, a3 soon as pos-slbl- e

atier crossing the: Bar
j! No vessel must leave the Quarantine anchor-'age- ,

or allow any person, steamer or lug boat,
lighter, or boat of any kind to go along si e,

'unleoB by written authority from the Quaran-
tine Physician; and every vessel must be an
:chored as lar to the eastward of the channel
as is consistent with safety,

ji Regulations governing vessels while in Quar
amine may be had on Replication at the oiliee
of the Quarantine Phys'clan at Smlthvllle

il Applications for permits to visit vessels In
Quarantine must be made to Dr. Thomas
Wood or Dr. tco. G. Thomas, and perm ts so
obtained will be end r-:e- by the Quarantine
Physician, if. in his opinion, it Is proper aDd

jsnfo to allow communication with such vessels.
i" A penalty of 2 0 for each and every offence,
will be enforced agiinst any person violating
any of the Quarantine ueguiationsoi tne t.

W. G. CURTI. M. P.,
Quarantine Physician, Port of Wilmington.

;tho3. f. wood, m. d: ConBUitantBGEO. G. THOMAS, M. D.
mar 1 2am bin ilo
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I BEFOREH AND WAFTEPH
Bectric Appliance art sent on 30 Days' Trial,

m MEN OfJLY, YOUHQ OR OLD,
TTfHO are nfferia from Nktoc Demutt,y lot Vitality, Lack, or Nm foacx axd
I'ioob, Waatixo Wuutaiin, and ail those diseases
f a 1msoxai. Natcek multlne from Ari and
thkr aim Specrty rcli and cotnptete

of KLU.TV.VXGCS and XixnonoGUAaAXTErA.
inc rac(i-- t cllscorerf ef tfto Nmleuth Ot'Btnry.
) od at oocsa tor IUutnUd ra.mphlvl frvo. Adlres

YOLTAIC EEIT CO.. ESABSKAlt. HICH.

At
TnjE jvilmiWgton sujrt factort,27, Market st. Nlcht Shirts, all sizes.7c. Congress, tne most popular and bestWhite Shirt on the market. 75c Colored Shirts25c and qpwards, fieaside Sblrts at all prices.Boy's yachting lu neat variety. Gent's Drawers 2S and upwards Wamsutta Jeans Draw,era, reinforced, equal to linen, somethinjr new75c Drawer made to err. 75a. WamsuttaShirts with 2100 linen bosom made to order$1. Orders from the conn try solicitedpromptly attended to. feire us a ealLJ. 'lolya Manner

ba. is 9 fauai tUt nr tstgty.


